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m also J)1?,

[BooK I.

(TA,)

Hie &revoted himelf to reli- (Fr, M, ];)
as also t J, ] (M, ,) similar to tion applied to sheep; because they eat more than
tercis; or became a devotee; (K, TA;) ,.3J and j.)j, (.Ham p. 714,)
but this is disap- goats. (IApr in TA art. l:~.) _ It is said in the
like ;li, in. n. 'ltl: or this signifies
jteS l j!
j.1
proved by Fr; (TA;) and Vt 1,, ($, M, O,) Kur [lxxviii. 17], c

~ _~.. .--. ....
.,-,
with fet-h to the , (, O0,) because several ~;-, meaning, accord. to 'Aboo-Amr Ibn-El(Kr, M,) t He overkesrehs together are deemed uncouth; (0;) in 'Al, (T, TA,) t[Will they not then eonsitler]
eame, and rsisted, or withstood; (Kr, M, ;)
the clouds that bear the water for rain, [how they
. L
the ]K, erroneously, ct'1, with two fet-huahs; are created?]
also
l Jso, (s,) inf. n.
n.t.
(T, 1, TA:) but accord. to him
; (TA;) but the
(TA
;)
and
*
._Il
also,
(M,
]K,)
with
two
word commonly known is j.
kesrehs.
who
reads 1l,thee meaning is, the canels. (T,
(M, TA.)_
Also (K, TA, but in the C1 "or") 0jfl '4
O(P)-j Ve.
A fledsy he-canel. (Ibn- TA.)
signifies The camels nwe'e left to paSture at libertiy, 'Abbdd, .)TA1 A blight, blast, taint, or the like: (T, J:)
Ltt *i
A she-camel blessed,
thuis written by IAth, agreeably with the authority
and went anay/, hari,pg rith them no pastor: prospered, or made to have increase,
in respect
of Aboo-Moosa ; (TA;) occurring in a tnmd., in
( :) or theey becam ,rild, or shy. (l.,I TA.) qf
offspring. (Ibn-'Abbid, ]g.) In one place in
whvich it is said that one should not sell dates
- And The camnce sought by tdeyrccs, or step by1
thile , s.jl & is put for -tjl- r' (TA.)
until he is secure from 149l1; (T, TA;) but
step, or bit by bit, after the el [q. v.], i. e. the
4kl
[mentioned
in
accorld.
two
plaecs
to a commentary on the Nh, it is correctly
in
the
latter
part
iL. of the herbalge or pasture. (TA.) _And,
of the first paragriph,] The aLI
of herbaqe, Writllen ta4 [q. v.] (TA.)
inf. n. JWI, The camels remained, or abode, in
Enlmity; hotstility. (Kr, M, .)
thle ilacc: (iM, 1:) or remained, or abode, long (R>,) i. e., of dry herbage; [app. mcaning what
in the pmrtunmge, and in the place. (El-Mohcet, gnrows in the season called h~na1, or summer,
among herbage that has dried upl;] gronniey tafter
i41l Ulnnhonle,sonmcne.s and heavine.r of food;
TA.)._'
jI,,1 inf. n. '1, The herbage a year; upon pwhich camnels,
(sM,
M 1K;) orilginnilly I;.j, like ns .q.1
or the like, Jhtten.
is orig,ibecame tall, so that the camels wvcre able to feed (TA.)
nbally
.A_;
(S;)
as
also
t
L.
(
It
I.)
is said
i. . '"1
1.,,
JUpon
it. (lF.). j,,qJ1
inf. n. J_1, Tite
J~,
(T, S, M, Msb, K, &c.,) said by Sb to be in a tnrad. tha;t this departs tron every property
#pt
'or whlich the poor-rate has been ixlid. (S, M.)
trees had y!reen [such, app., is is termed ,tAl
anld to
] the only subst. of this form cxcept .,
gyroning in its dried parts, mixing therewithl,
also il1. -- An eril quality of herlisge or
have none like it among ep,ithets exceplt jit; for -Sec
pon rwhich camels, or the like, fatten. (Ibnoaestune.
(A.Hn, TA in. art. Ji.) .l
eause
though other instances are mentioned, they .are
'A bbild.) n. 4, i,nf. n.j,1, lie asigned to him,
,!f harnm or injur!y; evil; miserletf. (TA.)_
not of established authlority; (Msb;) but IJ
.1 ewtsequeec of rin action, or a clainm rhich
orgave him, (J 4,) ) plsturien$! camels, or canels
mentions, with these,
anndl
*lu
[whlich may one seeks to obtain .for an injorly; aund a canse
mIsturing by themselves. (I.)
be of established authority]; (TA;) [and to these qrf lblnme or dis,enais.: having these mer:diings
·.
in
2. ,Jl, (8, ]~,) inf. n. jO3, (g,) IIe tookfo7r may be added lut and 1, and perlmls * and the saying,
d
;l.
:
i ,,,.
1
hinmelf, got, gained, or acquired, camnels; he ac[If
.,...;
th,ou,
Io
that,
rcspecting
thoi,n
ilt
esape,.from
which
its
eonsee
.l;]
and
for
jl
quired them as permanent proterty. (S, .K.)
sequence, &c.]. (T.)-A fi,elt, vice, or the like.
[See also 5.] - lie Nta one wthose camels hadl one says also
(K, Mshl,
Mtsh, K, &c.,) sometimes,
(Aboo-Milik, T.) So in the saying, ,s i;.
became nunmerous; (T, M, K;) as also t?J, by way of contraction; (S, Mab ;) or this may he
al4F '' t I.j [Thrre is not to be chargedagainst
(M, J,) inf. n. JcdI; (TA;) and
jtl, aor. , a dial. var. of the former; (Kr, MF;) [camelb:
and a herd of camels: or] at the least, applied to thee, in this anfiir, anyl .fault, &c.]. (T.)-A
(I,) inf. n. j;. (TK.) ..
1l -'jb The a La..p2 ; i. e. a nulmbmer
[qf camel] nmore than a 'rim;w; a sin; an ujnlawf,Il action. (4g.)
managing, or taking good care, of camels; (M;)
]lat nr'o,', mral volecce, malice, or pite. (IB.)
and the fattening of. them: (M, 1t :) mentioned %j [which is at least nine,] tp to thirty; after
hy AIln, on the aithority of Aboo-Ziydd El- which is the a_.,
i. e. forty and upwards; andl
U41: see JAl.
Kilflbec. (1%.)
then, ;,
See also 1.
which is a hundred of 0j1h: (T:) or,
4: see 2.
accord. to Ibn-'Abb/d, a hundred of J1: (TA:)
0: see 1, in two placs:-and see 8.,i
A!', with fet-1h to the _, because several
it is a quasi-pl. n.; (Az, 8, ISd, Z, O, Msb, &c.;)
J 3U lie tookfor hinmelf, got, gained, or a word having no proper sing.; (S, M, O, Mob;) kesrehs togetlher are deemed unlCOlthi, Oif, or
aceqired, camntels; (AZ, T, M, J] ;) like i.nJ;
also j01.
. and is of the fem. gender, because the quasi-pi. n. relatiny to, camnels. ($.) -See
(AZ, T.) [See also 2.]
that has no proper sing. is necessarily fem. (S, O,
Msb) when not applied to human beings, (S, 0,)
8. jt; ,j,
M,,) in the O ?,
M(,
,] or when applied to irrational
beings, (Msb,) and
J. t A
, Christian monk; ($, M, Msb, ].;)
(TA,) ike doet not, or will not, keep firmly, or
stealily, to the pauturing of camels, nor tend them has S added in thce dim.; (8, Mab;) the dim. of s o called because of his abstaining (4a.t)
from
eNll; (M, K;) he does not, or will not, manage )] being v ?l:
(.S, Msb, :) it is said in the vvomen: (TA:) or the chief ,nhonk: (T:) or a
theme,or tatke care of them, in such manner as to ]K that it is a sing. applied to a pl. number, and *iecofntee: (TA:) or an old man, or ldler: (M:)
put them in good condition: (As, A'Obeyd, T, is not a pl., nor a quasi-pl. n.; but in this asser- oor the chief, or heacl-iman, of the Christians: (M,
:) or it signifies, (M, n,) or significs also, (g,) tion together with the saying that the dim. is as I1:) or the man lwhocalls them to lpratyer by
he does not, or will not, keep lfirm,ly or stealily, aLbove is a kind of contradiction; for if it be a nncans of the ,.,G; (A Heyth, M,* K;) the
upon them n'hen riding them; (T, ?, M, , ssing., and not a quasi-pl. n., what is the reason b
TA;) used in this sense by a man excusing him- cof its being fernm.? (TA:) the pil. is Jlti (?, M, ( eater of the p,*,iU: (IDrd:) as also lL.2..,
M and K, but accordling to tce M as meanling
self for not lputting on a canecl his aged father Msb, 1i) and
bel [like ~ pl. of ., q. v.];
a monk,") which is eitlher a foreign wordnl, or
who was walking. (T.)
( Msb, TA;) the pl. meaning
herds [of camels]; c]hanged by the relative g., or of tlhe same clas
;1 ee J$..: -and
nd in like manner _../l$ and j;l mean flocks au jt-il [in which the first letter as well as tli
of slieep or goats and herds of bulls or cows: s wcond is augmentative], for Sb says that there is
·t: sce 4;
o(Msb, TA:) and the dual, 'J, means tvo n at in the language an instanec of the measure
jl Skilled in the ood mananagement (f camels herds [ff
cantels], (Sb, T, S, , M b,) each with L%; (M;) and t
l,and
aandt 4,
(l, Mh,
] ) and of sheep or goats; (M, (;) as it
is pastor; (T;) like as iit means two flocks asid
(I,) which
wJel, last is disallowed by Sb
also vtj:
(l, M, 1 :) and jkto
and in of sheep or goats: (S:) or, accord. to Ibn-'Abbdl, for the rcason stated above; (TA;)
and lJ."I,
poetry t J1, skilied in the management, or care, tlAe dual means twro hundreds of J1. (TA.)_-Ill
ke kl;
and V* Il; (1 ;) the last with fet- b
of camels. (T.) - A man potscuing camels;
w;
$ji~
.i1 [The smaller camels] is an appella- to the hemzeh, and kesr to the ,, and with the

he became a monk.

(TA.).

And J.l, aor.,

(Kr, M, K.,) inf. n. j,

:

J..

J

Xj,

